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Tho Harvest Home.

When autumn freely yields-
Ail her golden treasures,

Then those who reap the fieldi,

Partake of hauvest pleasures.

This, lads, is harvcst home ;,
Those who labour daily

Well know 'tis sweet to come
And pass the evening gazly.

Theu let each heurt be light,
Ilere's no roon fur sorrow,

Joy holds her court to-night;
Care may came tornorrow.

Now let the bb'rer wipe his brmn.

Rest and plenty wait him,

Barn, cellar, riel, and mow,
Are fill'd ta recreate him.

Scythe, sickle, rie, and hoe,

Al are now suspended,
Iake trophies in a row,

For future use intended,

Thon leocach heart be light, &c.

Now gay Pomona's store,
Past exertion blesses,

Rich strerms of nectar pour,

Sparkling.fron her presses.
Full goblets streaning broad,

Crown the farmer's labors,
These real blies afford,

Vhen shared by friendly neighborm

McKinlay's Th-aahingiacines.--T he Can-
adian farmers have long desired an elicient por-
table two-horse thrashing machine,..-o:-e that
would tlrash from 100 o 203 busiels of good
wheat in.a day of ten hount. Such a machine is-
now to be had, and is in every.respec such a one
as can be safely recommended-to the agriculural
community. We have lately purchased one of
McKinay's tvo-horse machines, and find that
from 120 tu 150 bushels of good wheat may le
thrashed per day, They are not lkely to gel,
om iof repair; and on the whole we admire them
so much, that we are prepared to recommend'
tlem to the pubbc,.and shall keep theni on sale
at our Warehouse in Toronto, after the first of
October next.

THiRA\SHNG MACHINEFS.
IIE Subscriber begs go announce to the Far-

lmers of the Gore and adjacent District, that
he continues ta manufacture THRASHING
MACH INESof two, four, and eight horse-power.
Having made recent improvement3-in his ?lachine
and obtained a Patent for-the sanie, bc is ena-
bled to offer his Customers superior advantages:
He thnks the large and ncreasing demand bis
Machine lias obianed for several years past,
(135 made and sold last year;) is sufficient evi.
dence of their superioriry.

Hle bas also conmenced manufacturing SEPFA-
RATORS, that' can be applied to any herse.
power, which he will seil as low for Cash, or
approved Credit, s can be purchased in the State
of New York.

WM. McXINLAY.
West Flamboro' C. W.,

Mav 28, 1846.

In the -Press, and very shorJy will be.
Published;

'rnt
Then let each heart be lighi, CANADIAN FIRMERS' di MECHANICS'

Here's no reom for sorrow, ALMANAC FOR 1847,
Joy holds ber court to-night, (riONTAINING; in addition to the Calendar.

Care may corne to-morrow. 1 1 Decriptionsscf a number of the mest approvcd
-Alb. Cult. Parming Implements, Cattle,.Sleep, &c., illustra-

ttd by beautiful and correct DJrawings, thus ren-
dering it pecullarly wVeil 1dapted.for the use cf the

600 BUSH ELS SUiPERIOR FLAX, 1 Frmer and Mechanic. It will also cent in a va-
riety of other iseful and entertaining efermatio.SEED ON SALE. It will be ready by the 15th cf. September, and

TIE Sàlbcriber begs to inform ihe pubo that1 can thcn be forwarded by water,.oF' other commu-
he bas noi in his pcsesica upwards of SIX 'nietion, to any part cf ihe Province.

HUNDRED BUSHELS OF FLAX SEED,) SingleDo.en, 1s. 103d ;Gross £1; 1000 Co-
of supericr-quality for sowing, hich wts-grown gies,. £5 s.-
gpon lis Farm the present seaaen. Price 5s. per EASTWOOD & Co.
bashel, delivered at Tocrgon. Piper M1alnufacturers, Stationers, Sclto Book

W. G.-EDMUNDSON. ~Publishers, 4c , yu7le Street, Tronto,.and iag Street, Hamltw,,
Witchurcb,,Aug. 23, 1846,. Tronto,.Sept. 1,1846,
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